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Many invostijjtators (Allen. Hla!). Watson, l!Kil, ('an' and Swan. in
rcHiont yi'ars have work(wl on tlu‘ jtrolili'in of clianjje in the rate ot heal trnnsfor 
duo to the applieation of eloetrii- li(<lds. Th(>y investigated th«' (‘ITeets of l)oth 
d.e. and a.e. flold.«. In alnio.st all easi-s tlu' max. field apjtliod at tJie surface of 
the heater was quits- high, of the order of IlOO kv/em. Wafoon <'.\|)lainod the in- 
eroinont in heat transfer ohsorved hy him as the result of forewl flow from the 
heater surface down tin- gradient of permitivity caused hy the temp gradient. 
Ostroiunov in 1901). ohsorved motion of insulation liquids niidor tlu- action of 
electric fields in a non-con\eetive thermal field. Ostronmov in his experiments 
appliwl (|uite modest fitdds ot the order of I k\/cni in the pre-w-iit investigation, 
we have stiiditMl the otteet ot <-leetric fields from tl-15 kv/t*ui. on diffeK-nt liquids, 
both a.e. and d.e. fields h<-ing used.
The apparatus consists of a lu-atiw tube siiriomuhsl hy a sector shaped eylm- 
drieal electrode whieh runs almost o\ i-r the entire h-ngth of tlu- lu'ater This parti- 
eiipar .shape ot the eleetrisle wa.s adopte.1 so as to allow the convection currents 
to flow iinhindenHl. The heater 1 uhe and also the electrodes w<-re kej.t hori/.ontal.
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Tlio hoatc^ i* iubf‘ was usi^d as a n^sistanco tlionnomoter (Basu 1904) and M as 
niaintaiiUHl at ground potontial. Tho Imlk tomporaturo of tlie liquid was me^asuriHl 
by eoppor-constants tliorniiKtoupliNs using a Bissolhorst thormo-oltu‘tric*-freo 
potontioinett^r which M^as also ustxl to evaluate the surface tenip(3rature of tho heater 
tube.
The a.(^ . voltages (50 c/s) usi^ d were obtained from a small transformer. 
The d.c. voltages were obtained from a rectifier provided with neoossary filters. 
The ripple cc'iitent was less than 0.3%. The voltages (both d.c. and a.c.) applied 
could be varitxi smothly over the entire range. Fig. I, 2, 3, 4, depict the results 
for di-ethyl ether and benzene. The liquids were supplied by Messrs. B.D.H. 
(Pvt.) Ltd. and M^ ere labelled pure. The heater tube was of 0.470 cm. external 
diameter and the outer electrode of 2 cm internal diameter.
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The curves were plotted with hjhy as tho ordiuate (wheie /»„ staads for heat 
transfer coefficient without th(' electric field and h, the heat transfer coefficient 
with tho field, h is here expressed in Btu/hr Sq.ft , '"F.) and field in kv/cm units 
as the abseissae. The actual maxiinuin field applied was 16-17 kv/cm.
For diethyl ether [Fig. 1, Fig. 4(a)] the application of d.c. fichl increases 
the rate of heat transfer but the effect gradually do<-reases with increasing values
Kig 4(«) (j| —> hont flux q^) —> B 1 u/lu sq H
of heat flux. .For a (\ fields [Fig. 2, Fig. 4(a)] also tho rato of inoroafw^  of heat 
transfer gradually doc r^easos with lu'at flux.
For henzeiK^ [Fig. H Fig. 4(h)| \mUi d f. iiold a l s o  a  similar pattern as ahovt' 
loJlow.
Kiff 4 (b ) (j —► b e a t  f lu x , B  t  u /h r . sq . ft-
the present set ot experiments it is (‘lear that with the increase in the* 
values of tho heat flux the rate of heat transfer decreases. This is due to the 
fact that as the heat flux increases, circulation in the liquid improves and thereby
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tlu* p o r n iit t iv it y  gradif^nt m u l t i n g  from  tlu* d im in is liw l lo m p o ra tn re  g ra d io iit  
also falls. So th(* boat transfri* also s h o u ld  fa ll. T l i o  s a tu ra tio n  stage fo r  each 
(Mirvc*' is r(Mi< h(Ml when th e  increased hc>ai trar»sfer d u e  to  in e re a sw l c irc u la tio n  is 
in h ih ile d  f)y th e  fall o f  he a t transfi*r re s u ltin g  fro m  th e  fa ll o f  th e  p e r m it t iv it y  
g ra d ie n t.
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